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@,tatr N nrmal @,rQnnl Journal 
Vo1,uME IX 
NORMAL GIRLS 
ARE ACTIVE IN 
MANY SPORTS 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1925 
... ... * * 
~· ANNouNcEMENT. * 11,e Mu t T I r t t u o 
* FOR "THE MESSIAH" * '' 1 S rave cas O n.eep race 
... • • • • • ... 
: A complete rehearsal for : With w;. orld, SalJS Dr. Winship 
• "The Messiah" will be held * J 
* tomorrow afternoon at 2 * ln Add ,. S • l A bl 
* o'clock. Anyone who will • reSS Qi• peCIQ SSeffl Y 
NUMBER 27 
: ;A~B~E •c;N~E;T * • : CHO US READY 
: MONDAY EVENING : OR ORATORIO 
"' The Gamble Concert Par- * 
* ty, a group of European- * PERfO MANCE 
"' trained artists, will appear * 
Course in Bask tball • not b~ able to h ar the mu- • 
• s ic Sunday or anyone who • "You are coming into an cntfrely 
* a t the Normal next Monday • 
* evening, at 8 o'clock. * 
mon. · Among the most des-irable * The number is one of the • "The Messiah" Will Be 
Given on Sunday Af-
ternoon at 3 O'clock 
in Normal Auditorium 
and Coaching Rules I!< would like to hear it twice • new educational world," sa id Dr. A. 
* m ay attend t h · h 1 • E. Winship, noted educator and au-
changes t hat are coming about is the 
disappearance of profanity and vul- * students' lyceum series. "' 
gority. As in physics one is accom- • The company is on its * 
r:,lish ing as much by lifting one hund- * twentieth tour of the Am- * 
r eds pounds one foot as lifting one * ericas. Its programs consist • 
one pou nd one hundred feet, so in * of the best in mus ic, but are * 
educat ion one is doing as much good • never over the heads of the * 
Is Mo t Popular' At . 1s re earsa. - * A s hort reh earsal will be * thor, in his address at a special a s-
tracting 118 Women • held Sunday at 11 o'clock. * scmbly last Friday. "You are here to g t ready to n ter it." 
* The o verture will begin * 
* p om t l t 3 • I k S * Dr. Winship then proceeded to 
DANCING HAS r p y a o c oc un-• day afternoon. • show by many examples how changes 
11.3 DEVOTEES • At t his t ime doors Wl. 11 • arc coming about in t he regular order of t hings which a1·e making, as it 
by ridding a group of people of a bit * average listener. * UNDER DIRECTION 
Swimming, Red Cross 
Lif Saving, 
and Variou 
Event Are 
Hiking, 
Track 
Popular 
inc I.he ginning of Lh foll 
quar l ' r 67 wom n have learn d to 
play socc r, 22 hockey, 76 tennis , 32 
baseball, 113 a s t h tic da?cing, 118 
ginning swimming, 60 int rmcdia te 
s wimming, ancl 23 have taken the 
Am rican R d roas life saving 
course nnd advanc d swimming. 
Tn addition to thi s 475 women nave 
taken floor work, which consists of 
marching tactics, formal gymnastics, 
natural gymnastics and folk .dancing. 
Fifly s nio1·s have tak n primary 
gymnastum teaching methods 80 
interm diat methods, and 60 d°pp r 
gt·ad methods. 
Hiking is ns popular as usual a nd 
t rack is b ing offe1· d this quarter 
for the first t ime. The women are 
prnctici"QA' hurdles, jav lin, s tanding 
broad jump, 1·unning broad jump, 
hop, step a11d jump, s tand ing high 
jump, shot put, 6 lbs., hurl ball, and 
Lho 50, 75, and 100 yard dashes. 
In practice Willene West and E liza-
beth Andr·ews ach s cored 14 f et in 
Lhe running broad jump, and Alice 
lyar cored 13 1-2 feet. The 
world's r cord for this event is 16 
r et 91-2 inches. In the •h op, step 
and jump Elizabeth Andrew scor d 
81 fe t, Wille ne West 27 fe t 6 inches , 
and Alice olyar 25 feet 8 inches. 
Th • world's r ecord is 33 f eet 10 1-2 
inch s. 
Eve nLs so far Lhis year have been 
a tennis tourname nt, swimming meet, 
round-robin in soccer, and an intcr-
collegiat . moot in bask tball. Thi 
is t ho ri fth year that tho women's 
first t am of thLs school has be n 
undefeated. 
oming events are te nnis tourna-
m ent, track me t, round-robin in 
baseball and a gymnasium exhibition 
in which the girls who took .part in 
the "W" tes t wi1l participate . 
Ther have been 477 wome n tak-
ing part in activities this y ar. 
"We arc coming t o the close of th 
most successful year heney Normal 
has know1,1 in women's athletics ," 
s aid Miss Dustin. "It is parLly due 
to the e nthus iasm worked up by the 
point sy stem, and partly to the un-
u sual ability of t he g irls I have had 
to work with, and perhaps a li ttle 
to the fact that so many new activi-
ties have b e n introduc d. I appr -
ciatc hig hly the coop r ation and e n-
thusiasm shown by the women thi s 
year.'' 
Following is a r ecord of the in-
dividual pointia up to date: 
Elizabeth Andr ws ... , ...... , ............. 790 
Virg inia Nance .............................. 706 
Anne H erznor ................................ 660 
Will n West .. ... , ............ ............... 660 
Ma Ric ...... , ................................... 640 
Bernie Haag ................... ............... 576 
Ruth 8,ll'tch ............. .' ...................... 666 
DoroLhy O'Neil .............................. 660 
Mrs . H el n H ammitt ...... , ............... 620 
Holen Galvin ......................... ......... 620 
B el n PoLcrson ................. ............ 620 
Mildred Diener ............. , ................ 496 
arolyn Hayn s ............. ............... 486 
Iara Klew no ............... ................ 476 
Juliett Woodard .............. .' ............. 466 
Wilma Olay . ... ............................... 440 
Pansy tahl ........... ........... , ............. 420 
E lsi Hill .............. ......................... 400 
Jos phine Phillippay ................. .. 400 
Milch cl rro2·mey ............................ 400 
Maxin Damrell ........................... 370 
Pauline McMillan .......................... 860 
Lore ne Murray ........... : ..... ." ........ .... 346 
E lizabeth Brnwn ........... ................. 320 
Georgi ornwall .......................... 300 
A lice olyar .. ............................... 200 
Kate ornwall . .............................. 260 
Elsi Phond ......... . ................. : ....... 260 
Lu ile mraughan ................. , ....... 226 
Med Mn son ...... ... .. .... ..................... 220 
D lla Lac y .... ....... ..... .................. 220 
Fr da Boawn ... ............... ................ 220 
Louise Ori ve ................................ 210 
Ma1·gar t E l'ickson .......... .............. 200 
Hazel J olin .............................. ...... 200 
HanioL Olson ................. ............... 200 
arl llnir . .................. , ............. 150 
Huth K •lg! y ............................... 160 
P lor nc Uoardy .... .................. . 146 
Rose BroLon ~ ........................... . 100 
Madelin Od II ........ .. . ......... 100 
Doris McR berl11 ............. ,............ . 76 
of profanity or vu lgari ty as in giving * The performances a r e b e - • 
ne person a perfect command of the * · h h * 0 F C. E. FQ USER * be closed until t h e first two * were, a new universe, and , to show 
* n~mbers h ave been com- * how the broudening of the material English language, Dr. Winship point- * mg ig ly praised. ed <>ut. In the words of one critic, * 
* pleted. • universe corresponds to that of the 
* Late corners will be al- * educational world. 
* lowed to enter b etween * "We at·e beginni ng to learn," 'he 
"' numbers after this point. * said, "that t hings come wonde rfolly 
* • * • • * * * * * • in this world . The y just come of 
themselves, in the most nat ural way. 
Education and its problem s were * "Here is music not s o popu..: * 
a lso compared to the soil and to the * Jar as to be mus ica lly cheap * 
digestive system. Just a s it has be n * and not so severely class ica l * 
r cently discovered that too much * a s not to be popular." * 
nitrogen is injurious to the soil, so * * * * • * * * * * * 
Chorus of 7 4 Members, 
Orchestra of 24 Play-
ers, and Special So-
loists to Take Pal!t 
SAVAGES WIN 
SECOND GAME 
Normal Wins First Co-
lumbia Conf ere nee 
Contest by Beating 
Wrutworth College 
henoy Normal scored its second 
victory of t he season and won its 
first Columbia Valley conference 
b~seball game last Saturday ·by de-
feating Whitwort h, 12-2, on t he local 
field. 
McA lexander, pitching and McIn-
tyre, catching, perform~d well in 
s pite of the cold wind a nd rain. Nel-
son, r egular catcher, did not play, 
while Leifer, star hurle1:, warmed up 
only in the last three innings. 
Th game was close and exciting, 
the first two innings being scoreless. 
In the third inning Walker and Mc-
Alexander began t he scoring for the 
Normal. The y repeated their per-
formance in the fifth inning, while 
hone y scored seven runs in the sixth. 
Burpee ta llied the final score in the 
s vcnth. Whitworth's only points 
came in the sixth inning by MacKen-
zie and in the eventh by Davis. 
Leifer at third base and Tanke at 
shorts top made some phenomenal 
stops, while essly at second and 
Heppner at first performed well. 
Humburg, Walker and Burpee cor-
ner ed everything in the fi eld posi• 
tions. 
Substitutions: heney- Balfe for 
Leifer and Watkins for Rumburg. 
Whitworth- Laird for Gould and 
Lauderback for Crane. Umpire, 
"Fat" Quinn. 
Normal Track Team 
Will Meet W. S. C. 
Tomorrow the Normal track team 
will journey to Pullman to meet t he 
Washington State allege frosh in 
a dua l track-and-field meet. 
oach Eustis has picked the fol-
lowing men to make the trip, but the 
list is subject to change : 
100 yard dash- Howton, Jess, Wyn-
sLra , and P1:ophet. 
220 yard da _h- Howton, Jess, Wyn-
stra, Prophet, and Lipscomb. 
440 yard dash- Seeger and Lip-
scomb. 
880 yard dash- Smith, Lewis, An-
drews , and Fo~-rey. 
Mil run- Smith, Lewis, and An-
drews. 
Pole vault--James Davis, Bond, 
and N elson. 
Hig h jump--Burpee, Fifield, and 
Nelson. 
hot-Erickson, Nelson, and Bye1·s. 
Javelin- Byen1 a"d F arrey. 
Broad jump--Burpce, Tierney, F i-
fi Id a nd Bond. 
R lay- Tierney, Se ger, Lipscomb, 
L wis and Wynstra. 
High hurdl~s- Tierney aT)d Fifie ld. 
Low hut·dl s- Tierney, Howton and 
Wynstra. 
Discus--Byers, Erickson a nd N el-
son. 
Off-Campus Tea 
Enjoyed by Many 
House Mothers 
The tea given aturday afternoon 
in tho Y. W. . A. room by the off-
campus girls in honor of t h ir house 
m thers was a decid d succ ss. The1·0 
was nu exc llent Lurn•out , both of 
house mothers and g irls. 
The room was decora ted wilh pot-
"Twenty ·years ago, on the first· of 
February, so far as was known th en 
there was no city in t he United States 
in which business and professional 
men came together regularly once a 
week. Now there are a quarter of 
a m1 10n men w· o mee 
ach week to discuss professional and 
business problems. Yet no one ever 
tried to have these clubs-,they just 
came out of a clear sky." 
Dr. Winship s poke of some efforts 
of women's clubs to improve the Eng-
lish of the country, but added t hat 
thi s improveme nt is coming gradu-
ally lll1yway, mentioning as ptoofs 
some of the very bad grammatical 
terms, such as "his'n," and "her'rt," 
that are becoming less and less com-
One-Act Play Feature 
Of Non-Dance Par:ty 
one can absorb too much professional 
n itrogen, too much pedagogy . Some 
indig stible material, or "roughage," 
is necessary in t he digestive system 
along with the diges!:ible food. Sim-
i.larly, .sonw ".roughage" is necessary 
in t he ed11calional syetem. 
e spea er we n r1e y into 
llf the se rvices of intelligence 
teAts, s i.:ch as decreasing accidents 
'a nion~ taxi-(1rivers and in lower ing 
L~•• e,q:ense'-' of the educational de -
paftment of tbe navy by determin-
ing what the me n ne fi tted for, and 
hinted at t he many uses th ese tests 
may be put to in the future. 
"I want you t o realize," he con-
cluded, "how fast the world is t rav-
eling and how fast you are going to 
bpve to go to keep up wi th it." 
Weather Slows Down 
Norma-I Track Meet 
Op-0 '-Me-Thumb, the or.e act pla,y, Regardless of wind and rain the 
directed by Miss Vivian Tu rner, nhd . Cheney Normal athletes t urned out 
presented by the class in applied , last S~turc;lay morning t o try for 
drama was well received by the•lar ge places on the t rack team. Owing to 
group that attended the all school ·t he weather condit ions and the soft. 
party aturday night. The leadirtg 
parts wore well taken by Eva Hout-
che ns and Arthur Church. The other 
character s were a ryl Qliver, Har-
riet Lee, Wi.11 ne West and Doris 
Koe,fod. 
The P ep Band opened the program 
fol lowing the play. T he group was 
led in s inging school songs by t he 
yell leader, Robert Osborne.• They 
then followed the Pep Band to the 
gymnasium where the program of 
games began with the novelty grand 
march cleverly led by June Sturma!1 
and James Davis. Mr. Horrall and 
Miss Dona ldson kept the games go-
ing in quick succession. Among 
them were the old standbys, Here 
We Com Gather ing Nuts in May, 
Three Deep, and Virginia Reel. 
Before the punch a nd sug ar wafers 
were consumed the crowd was di vid-
ed into two groups to compete in 
bowling and oalloon chasing. All too 
soon the band played "Home Swe t 
Home" and t he rollicking crowd left 
the gym nasi um. 
The program was given by the So-
cia l committee with a id of Dagny 
.Oppegaard, games; N ella Johnson 
and Violet Gerhauser, r efreshments. 
Musical Numbers 
Are Well Received 
The r ecital g iven by Mrs. Eulah 
Mi tchell anoll, pianist, and Mi1:111 
Ada Louise Bell, soprano, in the au-
ditorium last W ednesday evening was 
attended by an appreciati e audien_ce. 
The r ecital was sponsored by the 
amp Fire girls. T he program f ol-
lows: 
Pastorale, Theme a nd Variations, 
Mozart. 
Spinning Song, Opus 67, Mend 1s-
sohn. 
T he Bird as Proph t , &chumann. 
Staccato, Etude, Op. 23, Rubinst in. 
Mrs. Cat-roll 
Magic Fir Scene f rom "Die Walk-
yrie," Wagner- Brassin. 
On Wings o.f Song , Mendelssohn-
Liszt. 
Hark, Hark, the Lark, Schub rt• 
Liszt. 
ness of the track no very fast work 
WRS done. 
Because of bpth the Normal and 
t he hig h sch ool meets coming i n .the 
morning, all of the events on t h e 
Normal schedule could not be run off. 
The foll wing is a summary of t he 
events t hat we1·e run off: 
100 yar d dash- Howton, fi rst; 
J ess, second; Ma nsfield, , third. 
440 yard dash-Seeger, first; 
Mansfie ld, second; Lewis, third. 
880 yard run- Lewis, first; Smith, 
second; Bennett, third. 
Mile run~ Smith, first; Andrews, 
s cond; Bennett, th ir d. 
P ole vault-.--James Davis, fi rst; 
Bond, second. 
High jump- Burp e, first; 
seco nd; J ack Davis, third. 
Javelin- H. Davis , f irst; 
seco nd; Fifield, t hird. 
Fifield, 
Lewis, 
H igh hurdles- Tierney, fh-st; Fi. 
field, second. • 
In the m eet between heney and . 
Sprague high schools, heney was 
t he victor by a th ird of a point. They 
gathered 68 2-3 points against 118 L-3 
points for Sprague. 
Application blanks have been re-
ceived for entr a nce to t he annual 
relay carnival a t the University of 
Washington, but owing to the uncer-
tainty of traveling expenses it will 
be impossible for Cheney N ormal to 
enter. 
Y. W. Field Secretary 
Talks to Normal Girls 
"I wish we might realize that shar• 
ing together of, each other's prob-
I ms is a big factor in helping girls 
to live high er and fine r lives, and 
that thet·e is a definite p lace for each 
and ever y con tributiol) from all Y. 
W. C. A. organizat ions t he world 
over," said Miss Elsie B. Heller, 
Northwest field secretary, in her talk 
to the Y. W. member s at th e regular 
Mrs. a rroll. m e ting Thursday evening, April 16. 
Vis i D'Arte, Visi D'Amore (from "We h ave girls in other countries, 
"Tosca" ), Puccini. p&rticularly in China and Japan, wh o 
A pil'it Flower, ampbc11-Tipton. a rc ver y anxious to get our ideas for 
Mary (Old cotch) , Richardson. helping t hem in their work. We must 
Miss Bell. 1·rm mbet· that each gr oup has a re-
Impromptu in A Flat, Chopin. sponsibility •bo the · groups around 
Fant.asie Impromptu, . hopin. t h m a nd that only by solvipg our 
P r ludo, Op. 28, No. 16, Ch opin. I problems together do we accomplish 
Etude, OpM. 10, No. 6,
11
Chopin. anything worth while." 
r s. arro , M. FI 11 1 . . Norwegian Bridal Procession, Grieg. . iss e r exp amed to the girls 
Intermezzo in Octaves, Loschetizky. ~ust what the p~ace. of t he Y. W. C. A. 
Mi·s. CarroJJ. 111 the commumty 1s , a~d u:ged them 
Lo form branch orgamzat1ons when 
Lhey go into small communities to 
* "' * * • ,i, * • * • Lea.ch. Sh e emphasiz d the import-L d plants and daffodils, which lent. * "' 
a s pring-like air to the g loomy day. 
Tho program of scv ral numbers 
was well recoiv d. 'rher were read-
ings by Doris Ko Cod nncl Maxin 
Damr 11 ; songs by Savilla Welk, ac-
rompani d on th piano by Esther 
Sinclair; and violin s lection by 
Earline Dunham, with accompani-
ment by Miss Sinclair. 
JM POR'J'AN1' NOTICE ,:, ance of alumnae groups as an aid to 
* - --~ * this work. 
* A mus ic intelligence te11t will * The benefits derived from attend-
* bo g iv n tomorrow (Saturday) * ing the Northwest student conference 
"' morning in R oom 324 at 9 o'clock. * at Seabeck, Washington, to be held 
* Be t her on Lime and bring pen- * from J une 23 to July 3, and t he pos-
* cil. Doorf! w ill be locked at O * sibiliLi s of sending del gates to it 
• o'clock sharp. * Wl\fl a topic of discussion at the meet-
• • • * * * * * * * • "' ing. 
22WOMENARE 
SUCCESSFUL IN 
Natural Gymnastics are 
Features of Test -
Grade of 80 Per Cent 
Required for Passing 
The Messiah concert to be given 
next Sunday afternoon marks t he cul-
mination of a long period of patiept 
and enthusiastic study on the part 
,_.I! 4.L.,. ,.....,1 ..... : ..... ,.. ...,l,."_,,.,... ,._,) ,.. _ ,.k"a +,.,n 
Rehearsals ~v:re begu~ in the winter 
quarter and have been carried' on 
continuously since that time. 
The main outlines of the m\1sk have 
been mastered for some time and the 
efforts of recent rehe~rsals ha,ve been 
toward t he perfection of detail in 
the matter of ensemble and interpre-
tation. The fact that all of the re-
hearsals in the current quarter have 
been "full r ehearsals," or rehearsals 
The "W" test, g iven Wednesday, with Qoth chorus .and orchestra pres-
April 15, was an innovation in wom- cnt, has made it possible to rea(!IJ. a 
e n's a thletics. The women athletes high point of exactness in the mat-
o f t he Normal have sh own great in- tee Of precision and ensemble. 
terest in this test, and have been A chorus of 76 singers, t he Nor ma-I 
practicing dilig ntly since last :fall, concert orchestra of ,24 players, and 
in order to pass it. A grade of 80 special soloists will take part. The 
per cent was ·r equired to pass the soloists are Mrs. J. W. Hodge, so-
test . prano; Miss Florence Mae Coardy, 
The judges were Miss Antoinette contralto; Mr. A. A. Eustis, tenor; 
Dustin, Miss Jeanette Donaldson, Mr. A. H . Horrall, ·bass; Miss Miriam 
Miss Charlotte Lang, and Mrs. Coral Zimmerman, pianist ; Miss. Marian 
Young. A. Lawton, violinist; Miss Frances 
The test consisted of fou r main L. De Voe, organi!lt. 
parts, march ing tactics, formal gym- The performance is given · under 
nasties, natural gymnastics, and f olk the direction of Mr. Charles 'E. 
dancing. The most d ifficult of the Fuuser. 
four was th e natural gymnastics, it "The Messiah'' Will Not Be Given 
being composed of t he somersault Next Year. 
frog dance, car t-wheel, head-stand: At the performance the chorus will 
hand-stand, mule kick, heel knock, occupy raised seats on the stage so 
and pyn1mid. T he pyramid was- an arranged t h~t no voices will be ob-
origina l ~yn:ni.stic exercise worhd st ucted by t hose standing in front 
ouTt by tthhe gir)s. . . . , . of them. The soloists will be sea~ed 
fie ree g1rl~ ~a~mg the .hi.~h- in front of the chorus, and the Stem-
est score ~ ere V1rg1ma ~ance, with way concert grand will be at the left, 
96, Mae R ice 94, and Elizabeth An- close to the edge of the stage. The 
drews 93. Others who passed the orchestra, organist, and conductor 
test were Rut h Burtch, Anne Herz- will occupy the orchestra pit (with 
ner, . Clara Kleweno, Alice ?olyar , the xception of the 'cellist s, who 
Maxine Dar_nrell, . Margar et Er1cks?n, will be placed out of .the pit on a 
He!en Galv1.n, Wilma Clay, Louise level with the audience). 
Gn eve, Juliette Woodward, Bernice After this year's performance the 
Haag, Carolyn Haynes, Mrs. Helen • · h ·11 b · H ·tt D . th O'N .1 H 1 p m usic of the Mess1a W1 not e given amm1 .' oro Y ei •. e en et- at Cheney Normal until several other 
erson, Mildred T ormey, W~llene ~e~t, lighter works have been ,studied a nd 
Pansy ,Stahl and J osephine Ph11l1p- pr esented; therefore au · J ho enjoy 
pay. ___________ Handel's music should make every 
effort to be pres~nt at thjs per form-
Success of Tag Day 
Assures Ellensburg 
Trip for Track Team 
"Where's your tag?" beca me an 
oft-repeated phrase on t he campus 
Tuesday, for on that day r ed t ags 
made their appearance as salable art-
icles. Th e funds obtained f rom t heir 
sale will aid in paying the expenses 
of t he track, bas ball and tennis 
teams to the tri-normal m eet a t 
liens burg. 
Owing to the lack of sufficien t ath-
letic funds, it was deemed advisable 
to raise m on y in this way. The cam-
paign was planned and launched by 
Coach E ustis and Julian Robison. It 
was a great sur.cess in every way, not 
only showing good school spirit, but 
excellent backing by t he citizens of 
Cheney by their hearty cooperat ion. 
The Normal team had the honor of 
being invited to attend t he relay 
car nival a t Seattle, but the invitation 
could not be accepted because of lack 
of f unds. The trip to Ellensburg is 
now assured. 
Last year Cheney won the tri-
normal meet by a small margin and 
every member of the team this year 
has the determination to win it again 
t his season, thereby gaining perman-
ent possession of the cup. 
Capt. Lane Speaks 
For Training Camp 
At Men's Assembly 
Captain Lane, chaplain at FQrt 
Wright, spoke in the men's assembly 
last Wednesday for the itizens' M il-
itat·y Training amp to be held at 
Fort George Wright at Spokane June 
12 to J uly 11. 
aplain Lane explained camp lif 
and the opportunities for r al x-
pcrience in pl'eliminary military train-
ing. He emphasized that all ex• 
pcnses wou ld be paid and invited the 
orm11J men to aLLend. eve ral from 
the Normal went last year and mor 
plan to go again this year. 
ance. 
. ' Rehearsal Tomorrow Afternoon 
A complete rebearsal will be held 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Any who will not be able t o hear the 
music on Sunday or any who would 
like to hear it twice may attend this 
rehearsal. A short rehearsal will be 
held on Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
The overture will begin promptly 
at 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon. At 
t his time the doors will be closed un-
t il the first two numbers have been 
completed. . Late comers will be al-
lowed to enter between numbers af-
ter this point. 
Help Wanted 
Any men of the chorus, or any 
others, who wish to help are asked to 
lend a hand in l oading and un loading 
the bleacher seats which are t o be 
brought over to the auditorium to-
morrow (Saturday) morning. Repor t 
to Mr. Pearce for instruct ions. 
Miss Lawton Attends 
State Music Meeting 
Miss Marian Lawton· a ttended the 
tenth annual convention of the Wash-
ington State Music Teachers' Asso-
ciation at Wenatchee, held April 13, 
14, and 15. Several hundr ed teach-
ers wore present and questions of the 
hour in t he curriculum or music were 
discussed. The program included 
mnny concerts and lectures for the 
b nefit of the visitors. The delegates 
enjoyed sev ral motor trips through 
the valley adjoining Wenatchee, one 
of the most interesting of which was 
a visi t to the Aplet factory at ash-
m r , Washington. 
"I beli ve I enjoyed hearing the 
Lond n String Quartette under the 
auspic s or the Ladi s ' Musical lub 
of W atchee more than anything lse 
at th convention," s tated Miss Law-
ton. "I was also interes t ed in the 
Interscholastic Cle lub contesl in 
which high schools of Washington 
participated. Students from Toppen-
ish aud Roslyn were winners in this 
contest." 
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THE NORMAL YOUNG WOMAN 
into t he s lim-line clothes that are the rage jus,t 
now. 
According to tests completed at Barnard, t he 
average young woman is three times as healthy 
as she used to be. 
A few statistics from Cheney Normal, pub-
lished on the first page of this issue of t he ,Jour-
nal, will show that the women of this school are 
fast approaching t he record of some of t he larger 
schools. 
SCHOLARSHIP RATINGS 
THE scholarship committee of the Women's League, assisted by Dean Lewis, have com-
pleted the scholarship ratings of t he students in 
the various groups. They are given in order of 
r ank, t he comparison being made between the 
group rating and the average of the class as a 
whole. 
Juniors 
Class average for the whole school, .994. 
Monroe Hall ___ ··- __ . 
Off-Campu Women . ·-··- ·---
Sutton Hall . . _ -·----------
Off-Campus Men ______ _ 
Seniors 
1.01 
.979 
.943 
.85 
Points above 
or below 
class average 
.016 
-. 015 
-.051 
-.144 
Class average for whole s hool, 1.204. 
MISS AGNES R. WAYMAN, head of the De- Senior Hall 1.45 .25 partment of Physical Education of Barnard Sutton Hall · 1.11 -.09 
r, 1 , .. f£:a.n1pus Women . 1.106 -.094 
uC,1c.gc, has described a 'NOilltcd yum,g WOiff I 
as being able to jump 3 feet 2 inches, throw a I Off-Campu . Men 1.05 -.15 
basketball 25 feet, run 25 feet in 4.4 seconds, I Comparative t udy of off-campus house that 
climb 4 feet, and vault a height of 3 feet 8 inches. 1 have four or more tudent from one cla s : 
She must have a straight line posture-no curve Juniors 
to front or back or side and she must have clear 1 omparison with 
eyes, naturally red cheeks and a r eady mile. Mi s 
Wayman states that if a girl fills all the e re-
quirements, the world is hers. If she doesn't 
something is vitally wrong and she isn't healthy 
enough to go properly through 'Chool, hold a job, 
or win a husband. 
class average 
Allbaugh 
Lamont Smith 
Chri tenJen 
Wolfe 
Da i 
1.44 .44 
1.33 .33 
1.29 .30 
1.19 .20 
1.09 .10 
.91 -.08 
.87 -.12 
Barnard College recently had a health-week, 
which was divided off into special days to str ess 
the various essentials of right living. There was 
a "food" day when t he college women's minds 
were turned entirely toward strength-building 
foods. The soda-fountain men and confectioners 
were dri.ven almost to desperation. Then ther e 
was "walk-day," calling for a ten-mile hike, and 
"sleep-day," calling for a series of naps super-
imposed on a ten-hour stretch of night s leeping; 
and "posture-day," on which all t he girls v. ere 
urged to abandon the sloppy slouch, thereby ac-
quiring the ability to breathe properly, and to fit 
Church _ _ _ 
Palou e 
Goodenough 
Bechtel 
Seniors 
.60 -.39 
.47 -.52 
hurch .. . _ 1.21 
.01 
-.08 Wolfe .. -·· _ .. . . .. ------· . ··-· 1.12 
The above figures with those of last quarter 
indicate that on the whole study conditions in 
the halls are more favorab le for good scholarship 
than those off-campus and that the women are 
better students than. the men. 
Do they not also indicate that Normal school 
students need supervised study conditions to do 
their best work? 
... 
SUMMER SESSION 
STATE 
NORMAL 
SCHOOL 
1925 CHENEY, 
WASHINGTON 
JHE Summer Session of 1925 will open for enrolment Monday, June 1, and will 
close August 13. The Summer Session counts as a full quarter and the 
subjects offered includ e practically all of those of the regular year. The courses 
offered are planned to meet the demands of Advanced Students who are working 
for a Third or Fourth Year Diploma; for those students who are completing the 
two-year course; for special students desiring work in Art, Music, Domestic 
Art, Domestic Science, Manual Arts, Educational Courses, etc. ; for high school 
graduates who wish to prepare for the State Examination. 
;-•··~ . 
. ·r·r-i4 · .. . 
-·~ -~--
.. . . 
... ........ -• ... . 
Definite attention is given to recreation - swimming, tennis, games, excursions, 
and play hours. Addresses will be given by lecturers of national reputation. The 
Dramatic Club, under the direction of the Department of Expression, will present a 
play. The Music Department wiJ1 present the cantata, "Fair Ellen." 
FOR THE SUMMER SCHOOL BULLETIN ORTBE CATALOGUE OF THE REGULAR YEAR 
ADDRESS 
THE REGISTRAR 
ST A TE NORMAL SCHOOL 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Dere Ma, for Dr. Winship says roughage is 
nround th campus this limo of the 
year." 
H 1cm : "Why?" 
Ruth: "B cause they tn·e nll leav-
ing." 
A box of powder, a pretty girl 
A liLLle iron, a cunning curl, 
A little min and away she go s-
A homely girl wit h a fr ckled nose. 
[ love, t h tnstt of lipstick, quoth 
.Tohn, 
Gazing in to Virginia's face. 
Sh hesitnt d a mom n 
Then passed her vanity case. 
In Inglish we are studyin punch much n eded. 
uation an we m·e supposed t o uoe ---- Cheney Fruit Store 
commons an kwotashion marks an so THE GIRLS WHO EAT AT MO ·_ 
forth an he scs to prntcis uscn m R E HALL HAVE BEEN EATfW Oranges, 30c and 40c per doz. 
in out· letters. So yu s ma im AT TABLE ALPHABET! ALLY. Lemons, 40c per doz. 
stoning too birds with one kill, no, THE A' AND B'S HA VE UN- Appl s, 5c per lb. 6 lb. 25c. 
birding too kills with one stone, oh SHINE FOR BREAKFA T AND Bananas, 15c lb. 
gee, no, that a int it, but yu no what 
1 
'l'HE X. Y. Z'S GET 1'l' FOR DIN- Grapefruit, 3 for 25c. 
i meen. But ma i dont never no NER. WE MOVE 'rHAT THEY Lettuce 10c and 15c. 
where to put the blame things in so PROVIDJ~ OMEJ MEANS WHERE- Bunch Stuff 10c per bunch. 
i'll jest stick a few he re un yu kin BY THE M N O'S AN HAVE IT Rhubarb 15'c lb 
put em in to sute yurself, FOR LUNCH. ·d 40• g·al • " . . ,, ,, . . . 1 ___ 1 er, c per . I do,;t think th~ts what· ;.i; 1.' su1;~ Dorothy: "How did ou get along Po~atoes, 10 lbs., 25c. 
pose to do but he wont see Lhis 1 t- in your Hygiene test?" Spinach, 3 lbs., 25c. 
ter an~vay, will he ma. Grnce: "Oh, she aid I was cheat-
Say ma did yu ver see eny rub- ing a nd gave me zero." 
ber g loves. i nev r but Bill ses he Dorothy: "What were you doing?'' 
Fresh I•'ruit and Vegetables 
at all times. 
thought i had omc. He . es his ma Grace: "Well, one question was Phone Main 1331 has some she uses when she does the how many vertebrae arc there, and We deliver 
warshing an he ses th y nre what yu l was just rubbing my back.'' 
put on when yu want to warsh yur 
hands without gettin em wet. H 
s s my hands look a if i warshed m 
that way. Aint Bill crazy, ma. Say, 
by the way ma yu dont need to both-
er usen eny of them : : : and ; ; ; 
up t here cause a man that nos a lot 
an spoke in assembly last Friday ses 
it aint in stile to use them any more. 
Goodby ma for this time. Pete. 
LAST WEEK SOME OF THE 
BOYS OVER AT SUTTON HALL 
OPENED THEIR WINDOW TOO 
WIDE AND IN FLU ENZA. 
Miss Martin, "Is that a military 
poem you have?" 
Watkins, "Y s, it's about n wom-
an." (P. S. We wish more stud nls 
would be thoughtful enough to say 
such things in our classes to h lp the 
BEARD J THE HALL 
" ay what grade is given for ' at-
isfactory'?" 
"Oh, I don't know- I suppose any 
grade you want-that's what satis-
factory means." 
"Ar you taking , swimming this 
quarter?" 
"Goodnes , no. That's too deep a 
subject for me." 
Birds are s ingi ng, flowers a pring-
ing 
Skies' a ll blue above. 
In the prinit a young man's fnncy 
Lightly turns t.o--but suddenly he 
remembered that book report, and 
dut ifully turned his back on Spri ng. 
Ruth: "I always nvy the trees 
Tattle Tale along) . .--------------1 
Shoe Repairing · Here i s the poem promis d you 
last week : Work Promplly Done 
at Reeeonoble Prices They were out upon a picnic, 
And were sitting on t he and ; 
The moon wa shining brightly 
And he held her little-shaw l. 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door LO Securltv National Denk 
As he held her little shawl , 
How fa. t t.hc t ime did fly; 
His gaze was fill ed with longing 
As he looked into her-lunch basket! 
As he looked into her lunch basket 
And wi hed he had a taste, 
He eemed supremely happy, 
With hi arm around her-para ol ! 
With his -ur m around her parasol, 
Thi for I unate young chap: 
With happino s . he trembled; 
As she sat upon his-handkerchief! 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
She sat upon hi s hand! erchicf, Hardware and Groceries 
This charmi!!g little miss, 
Her lips an invitation, 
So he slyly stole a-sandwich! 
lt is comforti11g to think that ven 
if we can't all be scholarly inclined 
there is a place in the world for us, 
The best in Cheney 
. _____________ __, 
Clean Billiards Good Equipment 
~ 
No Profanity No Gambling 
'fh.ermome.ter readings prove that Magnaray 
delivers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Its 
compound quadruple reflectors do for electric 
heating what Mazda lamps do for lighting. 
Tney give greater efficiency from the same 
or less, t.irrent, Three sizes. Rt:moYablt: hN!. 
ing t:ltment. Arrange for three-day trial. 
RAY 
'j)ortable 'Eleclric Hwlu 
Cheney Light & Power 
Company 
Just Arrived 
New 
Spring Colors 
in 
Spuntex 
$1.00 
Guaranteed 
Hosiery 
$1.50 
$2.00 
Blum's 
Butter Cup 
Ice Cream 
Malted Milk 
Fresh 
Strawberry 
Sundaes 
Brick 
Ice 
Cream 
Sweets N' Eats 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
IC LAUFF, Proprietor 
Subscribers 
to lhe 
NORMAL 
HISTORY 
should obtain their 
copies at the Normal 
Book Store 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
DR. BASHFORD 
PROMINENT IN 
REFORM WORK 
The Rev. H. J. Wood 
Revi w Life of No-
ted P eacher, Reform-
er, and College Head 
The lifo and work of ,Jnmes W. 
BoRhford noted preacher, r fm·mer, 
co ll go pr s idont, and missionary, 
was th subject of nn address cl -
Jivm- d by t he R v. ll. ,T. Wood ut the 
regular assembly Thursday, April 16. 
A ft,cr g iving an account of Dr. 
BMhford's early lffe, Mr. Wood dis. 
cuss d his work ns a r eformer. 
" As n pastor," said Mr. Wood, 
"Bashford bocamo t he champion oi 
i;om th en unpopular causes, notably 
woman suffrug and the temperance 
r fo rm. The womnn suffrage move-
ment, ady sensing his power, of-
fer d him $2500 a year a nd expenses. 
But he f elt that the gospel with its 
reg nerat,ing pow r lay at t he bottom 
of ull reforms, and stuck to t h min-
istry, which was then paying him 
the mag nificent salary 0£ $360 a 
year. 
"Ciis gr at. fight wHh t he liquor 
traffic was whil he was pastor in 
PorLlund, Maine. Nominally t he 
state was under prohibition law. Ac-
tually the saloons wore wide open and 
in partnership with the city govern-
ment. Dr. Bashford counseled with 
a few leaders in his church, increased 
the insurance on the church property 
ond went into the figh t. Twice his 
hous was s t on fire , and his life 
threaten d. In t he beginning the oth-
r pastors of t he city wet·e with him, 
but he was soon a lone. But in _the 
end th city officials, who at f irst 
sne r d at him, wore ousted and t he 
saloons banished from Lhe city. 
"This was in 1884, when James G. 
Blaine was one of the leading fi~-
ures in naLional politics and a cand1-
clate for president. Tho Maine e lec-
tions come immediately before t he 
national election, and the state was 
voting on a state constitutional pro-
hibition amendment. Blaine voted 
against ' it. Bashford went immed-
iat ly into t he fi kr speaking against 
him and however much or little Bash-
ford had to do with it, that indis-
putably was the end of Blaine ' s pol-
itical greatness. 
" everal coll ges asked Dr. Bash-
ford to become pr esident, but ho re-
fused each call because of his con-
viction t hat preaching was morn es-
sential than teaching, that preaching 
was to be his lite work. Finally 
there cam a second call from Ohio 
Wesl yan. P1·esident W. F. Warren 
of Boston then urged him to accept, 
and this t ime, too, t he call was unan-
imously endorsed by the boa1·d of 
bishops, a nd Bashford accepted. 
"He entered upon h is new du ties 
in 1889. The institution lacked in 
buildings, equipment, and endow-
ment. He took u p the heavy task 
with courage, wisdom. and self de-
votion. H e and Mrs. Bashford lived 
on half their salary and gave away 
the other half. He got the funds, the 
buildings, and added men of high 
scholarship to the faculty. 
"In his work as college president, 
however he must have regarded him-
self chi~fly as a fashioner of men's 
lives. His foremost concern was the 
spiritual tone of the college. 1!1~ny 
a stude nt was surprised by r ece1Vrng 
in his own room a call from the pres-
ident to talk with him about the 
Christian life . Many of the stude nts 
must ha.ve felt a s one of then:i ex-
pressed it, 'He seemed to me like a 
prophet of God.' 
".A':fte1· 16 years at Ohio Wesleya~, 
during which he refused the presi-
dency of Northwestern Univ~r sity, 
the church cull d him to be bishop. 
Ho asked to be sent to China, thus 
fulfilling a boyhood wish to become 
a missionary in China. . 
"He was remarkably fitted for his 
work there. hincse scholars ~d-
mitted that he knew more about Chma 
than they t hemselves did. But th~y 
reverenced him for far more than his 
knowledge of the la nd. They found 
it1 him a true f r iend _of China. '.l'~ey 
called him the man with the shrnmg 
fac . No Hebrew prophe t was more 
truly a messcnge1· of God ~han was 
Bashford for 16 years to Chma. 
"As an a uthor, he produced s ix vol-
umes and over two hund1·od pumph-
lets and published arLicles. H_is ~e~L 
work, ' hina, An Interpretat1on, . 1s 
recognized by scholars on both s ides 
of the Pacific a s one of the 1· a lly 
great books on China.'' 
Hikes, Fudge Parties 
Week-End Activities 
Of Monroe Hall Girls 
Josephina P hillippay was the guest 
of Mildred Tormey at he1· home at 
Nine Mil Falls. 
Ruth Olson spent the week-end at 
her home in Veradalo. 
E lizabeth II rbert visited her home 
at Spokane. , 
Josephine and E lvera Olson, Oltve 
Randall, and Mildr d Glot!elty hik d 
to Spokane Saturday. 
'rhe following girls went to Sp?-
kano a.turday: Berthn Gepp rL, Lil-
lie Praetorius, Lilli Guske, Edna 
Allenbach, Dorothy Lemon, and 
I<.aLh ryn Weitz. 
Keturah Kimmel and Rachel Ash 
visited th ir horn s in Deer Pork. 
II l n Hammitt, Anna Mul mstrom, 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
and Ruth Runkle 11pont the week-end 
Rt their homcR in Spokane. 
Go.rbuln 'l'hompson visit,ed at 
Sprugu and Ruth Mc ollom at Ritz-
ville . 
Lillian Flaig Rpcnt t he week-end 
at her home in Wuvel'ly. 
'rhC' following gids hiked to Tyler 
Snturday: Ru th Berkey, H len 
Thompson, E lsie Pritchard, Nadine 
Walker, B rnicc Haag, and Dorothy 
'Ni i. 
Mr . A. J . SchmidL of Gon zaga was 
the g ucRt of H lcn Wyrick , unday. 
Ma rgar t Fish r r turned to 
school Monday after being confi ned 
to her hom sine vacation on ac-
coun t of illness. 
Tho fo llowing girl!! hucl a fudge 
par ty Salurday vcning : Wilma Clay, 
Ruth Berkey, Hel n Calvin, Hele n 
Thompson, Myrtle Mickle, and 
Frances Vaughn. 
Dr. Winship a nd n numb r of the 
faculty wor guests at lunch at Mon-
roe Hall Friday noon. 
Senior Hall Girls 
Have Many Guests ~ 
During Week-End 
L ta Bostwick, wh o is now tcach-
i ng at E lk, was the g ues t of Marion 
a nd Katherine Kienholz and Grace 
McFaddin la st 'unday afternoon. 
Miss Marg aret Gates, a t eacher at 
Mead, was the guest of Hermia No-
land. 
Velma Sloan went to her home in 
Th ornton. 
Mclvene Dillingha m vis ited her 
aun t and uncle in Spoka ne. 
Lillie Johnson had as her g uest 
her sist01'--. n io J'rnn-, ~ "I," no <:nl . 
lege. 
Leste r a nd Paul lumpncr wer e 
t he guests of Mi ldred lum pner Sun-
day. 
Blanche P ost spent the week-end 
in Coeur d'Alene. 
A slumber party and a feed wer e 
enjoyed by Verna French, Mae Con-
ner, Martha Schubert, and Bernice 
Brockway Saturday night. 
Ilene Erickson we nt to Parkwater. 
Mary and Bessie Lewis, former 
Normal students who are now teach-
ing at Colfax, were guests of Mar-
jorie Main a nd Winifred Largent over 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Lena Rambo entertained her moth-
er, Mrs . Bertha L. Rambo, and her 
sister Fae at dinner las t Sunday. 
Sevet·al friend s of Leo Hill, who is 
now at Goldbeach, Ore., wer e pleas-
antly surprised las t week-end upon 
rece iving from their former class-
mate a la rge box fuJI of such goodies 
as chicken, cake and pickles. The 
following girls enjoyed the feed : 
Edith Davidson, Margaret F erguson, 
Lillian Molson, Freda Mashburn, 
Doris Raney, and Margaret Dorrance. 
J a mesina McLean returned Sunday 
evening from Hay, where she has 
been ill for the pas t week. 
Among the girls who went to Spo-
kane during the week-end were: Car-
rie Haynes, Louise Grieve, Lois Spin-
ning, Vera Turner, Glessie Matting-
ley, Marian Neill, Esther Nystrom, 
Ada Knapp, Marion Raymond, and 
Agatha Shook. 
Miss Els ie B. Hell er, Not·thwest 
fi eld sccrctal'y of the Y. W. . A., 
was a guest at Senior Hall three days 
last w ck. 
Former Students 
Visit at Sutton Hall 
Over Week-End 
Evurn1 Holt, a forme r student, visi-
ted fri ends at the ha ll Sunday after-
noon. 
Claude Gottbehuet visited in Spo-
kane aturday and Sunday. 
Philip Ruidl, now teaching at Pa-
louse Falls, visited friends over t he 
week-end. 
V rn Smith made his usual trip to 
Spang le. 
Earl Blake and Lloyd Shaver re-
sponded to the home call. 
"Pat" Edge a nd Floyd Futter took 
a t rip to t he city Sunday afternoon. 
Viola Circle, Elizabeth Brown, 
Julia Linn and Pauline McMillan 
wore ente rtained at Sunday dinner 
by Homer Anderson, Orville Rux, 
Lora ine Engels and Leon Gurney. 
Profs. Starr and Robison made their 
reg ular appearance at Rockford a nd 
R ardan. 
Homer Seeger s pent Friday after-
noon in S pokane obta ining informa-
tion r egarding school vacancies in 
Spokane County. 
Otto Hubbell has r eturned to the 
hall after a week's illness in the 
hospi tal. 
Rabbit Hunting and 
R 1 A 
Of Off-Campus Men 
Ted Wynstr a and Edwin Howe en-
joyed some r abbit hunting last week-
end. 
J ohn Sh ields umpired a basebnll 
game between Lamont and Rever e. 
Hal Cislesen was a Spokane visi-
tor Saturday. 
Donald Chapman was a sc½ool 
visitor last Friday. 
J. H . Robinette visited his brothers 
Kelley and Wilbur. 
Nixon Leifer visited his home at 
Pine City. 
Fred Holtman went to his homo nt 
Sunset Friday. 
Tom McBride went to Thornton 
and Wayne Brown went to his, home 
at Sunset. 
Edmund Andrett visited his home 
at Spangle. 
Ray Nessly was a Pine City visi-
tor the latter part of the week. 
George Wendler drove up to New-
man Lake Sunday. 
Allan Sherwin went to his home 
a t Spangle. 
John Shields visited several Pa-
louse towns while traveling on insur-
ance business. 
Donald Simonton visited Spokane 
last Saturday. 
Francis Walker went up to Spo-
kane Sunday afternoon. 
Ralph Hubbard has been suffering 
from the flu for the past week. 
BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE 
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
Chevrolet Motor Cars Dodge Motor Cars 
Merit-
and merit alone! 
TITTLE has been said in print about the Wood-
L stock- but much has been said by thousands 
'of enthusiastic operators. 
It' s mainly this background of good w~ll-earn~d 
by good performance- that is responsible for its 
success. 
Users will tell you the Woo~stock is _a most excep-
tional typewriter- a comp?~1te of all improvements 
conducive to effortless wntrng- p/~u a rare beauty 
of type and sturdine~s of construcuon that stamps 
this machine as a thrng apart. 
Woodstock Typewriter Company, 
216 West Monroe Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Branches and Distributers Everywhere. 
WOODSTOCK 
0 
Off-Campus Girls 
Hike, Make Fudge 
Porter for the beautiful plants loaned ern in th~ South. The building was 
to them. made possible as the result of a i14,-
Charlotte Doyle was unable to take 000,000 endowment. 
.:harge of her class in the thi rd grade I Under the general heading of 
Molly Campbell visited in Spokane. .for several days on account of illness. "Musical Instruments," Columbia 
Hazel Gliech spent the week-end David Showalter has enter ed the University has barred canaries from 
at her home at Paha. sixth A class in t he training school. Johnson Hall, one of t heir large worn-· 
Ed nu Reinbold a nd Doris Koefod The critics of all grades in which en's dormitories.- The Student Opin-
were dinner quests of Connie Knapp geography is taught are working in ion. 
Sunday. connection with Mr. Buchanan in The students of the State College 
Amy Coleman was a Spokane visi- making suggestions for the r evision of Fresno, California, are busy select-
tor Saturday. of the state course of study in that 
Nell Six spent t he week-end at subject. 
Reardan. Fred Warner entered the first 
Elnora Robbin visited friends at grade Monday. 
~ariield Sunday. The sixth B hygiene class, with the 
Ka thryn McBride has been called aid of t he microscope, is studying t he 
to Seattle by the serious illness of 'circulation of the tadpole. The work 
her sister, who r ece ntly r eturned is being directed by Floyd Cory. 
f rom China. Miss Sholderer, an e ighth grade 
Helen Cady visited relatives at teacher , was absent from her classes 
Medical Lake over the week-end. Monday, due to illness. 
E stelle Brown and Alberta How- The third grade is very interested 
ard wer e dinner guests of Mrs. in watching the seeds which th ey 
Sophronia Lathen Sunday. planted about tw o weeks ago. For 
Wanda Lebold and Helen Hughes language work they are keeping a 
spent Saturday in Spokane on a diary telling of the changes which 
shopping expedition. have taken place since they planted 
Carrie Alber and Edith Peters the seed s. 
spent the week-end at their homes at Kathleen Showalter registered in 
Spangle. the fourt h grade Friday. 
Elvira Chance called on Kate and The fourth B cla ss, in charge of 
Georgie Cornwall on Friday evening. Miss Stewart, went on a picnic Tues-
F reda Bowan, Selma Mattison, day after school. 
Kate _Cornwall , Evelyn Prader, and In a posture contest held recently 
Georgie Cornwall_ had a fudge pa rty t he fourth B pupils defeated t he A 
on Saturday evenmg. and c divisions and as a result w ill 
Evelyn Prader and Georgie Corn- be entertained by the latter . 
wall escorted Mrs. Mills, their house 
mother, to t he tea Saturday after-
noon. 
Freda Boawn, Selma Mattison, 
Bailey of Spokane Su nday afternoon. 
Carol Stone has gone to her home 
because of illness. 
Mather were guests at t he Kuster 
house on Thursday evening. 
Eva Rock, Margaret Lee, Ruby 
Stone, and Helen Urquhart,. along 
with four girls from Monroe Hall, 
went on a hike Sunday, taking their 
lunch with them. The r eporter has 
not learned how many returned with 
dry feet. 
Report Carda Given 
To Training School 
Pupil8 on Friday 
Semi-quarterly report cards were 
Rice Institution has a new chem-
istry building , which is the most mod-
Pharmacy 
School Suppliefl 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that eaves you money 
ing t heir "Raisin Day" queen. 
When you have 
eye trouble see 
SELNER 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. 9:00 p.m. 
PRINTED SOCIAL 
STATIONERY 
We car ry the reliable Hammermill 
line of Social Stationery, and si,e-
cialize in gold, tint, and plain mono-
graming and printing, at but small 
cost above regular unprinted sta-
tionery prices. 
Personal Printed Stationery As Low 
As $1.00 Per Box, Including 
Envelopes 
THE CHENEY FREE PRESS 
DR. SLETTO 
Eyesight Specialist given out to the students of the train- S 
ing school last Friday. Powell's Drug tore At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY 
Clarence Wynia, sixth A teacher, 
has returned after being absent from -------------• first MONDAY EVERY MONTH 
his teaching for one week. I 
Next week school will be let out 
at 3 o'clock since it marks the end 
of the eighth school week. 
Miss Kuykendall, critic teacher in 
the seventh grade, has been ill with 
influenza for the last several days. 
Seventh and eighth grade pupils 
DO YOU TAKE PICTURES? 
Developing a nd printing at re-
duced rates to Normal Students 
See LOURIS GAMON 
wish to thank Mr. Tobler and Mr. *--------------* 
Have your Shoes 
·REBUILT 
Shoes rehuilt by us look like new, last longer than 
the average new shoe, and feel a whole lot better. 
Be kind to your feet; they are with you for good. 
WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK 
Nett's Shoe Shop 
THE GARBERG Co. 
Sporting Goods 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
Leave Spokane 
Leave Cheney . 
*7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m, 
11 :05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m, 
*-4:15 p. m, 
6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
1
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. Ill 
7:10 p. m. 
* Da lly Except Swular. 
S. W. WEBB &t SON 
Groceries 
"Little Blue Pigeon," a pretty 
lullaby, at Campbell's Shop. 
Courteay Quality 
Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Codi•• 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentiat 
Office Hou.ra 
i to L2 a. w. 1: 30 to i : 311 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildina 
f'lume Main 21 
Cheney 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARC ELLING 
For Appointments Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinda 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Eyes examined Glaases fitted 
Perfect Results Guaranteed 
Specia l rates to Normal S hool Students 
(Make appointments at hotel office) 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Main 1061 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Beautiful New Portraits 
Prices Extremely Moderate 
Anivire Studio 
of 
Art Photo~raphy 
Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City T ran~f er & Stor111e 
H.J. Montague 
Phone Mein 1321 Cheney 
For your 
Gas and Oil 
to to 
TheSERVICE STATION 
C. I. Hubbard 
lNC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone- Main 482 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
LE BABILLAGE I
I REPOITT OF FI - AN E OF BASKETBALL - TO R AMENT f - MISS ;UR F:R~ ('~- EXPRES: 
. B I ~- 1924 t · t $ 1r.:5 23 'I LA ) "WILL THE PR •T-
---------------------'---~----'--- a a~ce JLOm OU Lnamen - . • . 0 • I TIET GTRL I THF:. R OM EASE 
WHY DOES A DENTIST AI -
WAY L OOK AD? 
lER ANNEE NO. 13 CHENEY WASHINGTON ·· 24 AVRIL 1925-' Intere t - - . . - · · - -· ·- -··· 4·98 TALK lNG?" 
• . • ---- --~-~ · Sales of season tick t s, 1925 -- -- --- . 531.75 o E OULD HAVE HEARD A 
BE AU E HE LOOK D WN I 
TIIE MOUTH. 
R I Ticket sale at door 347.16 Pl DROP! edacteur ..... ,. ......... Jamesina McLean Bobby, qu' il faut fermer les yeux ____ __________ TAli.E THAT! 
Sous Redactuer .. ............ Vera Turner pendant la pr iere ? D ti I D'd t' h t, 
L'E niant- Oui ma 1ne1·e comment ! Total ... . . . $1039.12 THIS SLAN1-;UAGE oro iy J. : 1 you no ice w r Redacteur des P laisanteries , • th s cake i a s e bly s id about 
savez-vous que je ne Jes ferrnc pas ? Disbursements- Oh, RASPBERRY pie is very good e · 11 . r n m a ' 
············ ····················· J ohn Sullivan ___ I Zay's Garage, screw , irons and bolts for bleachers $ 30.49 pi , t t::c1:do:a~~~beJ~~d~•;re do see moi 
Rapporteurs " . . ' Potla tch Lumber o., lumber 29.00 Antl APPLE AU E tas tes gQod, Ilill P.: Oh 1 don't know! You s«'e 
............ Ruth Berkey et Doris Ryker Qu- st-ce . qa1 est arr~ ve quan~ I Homer Davis labor on bleachers --------··---· . ------·· 12.40 t.oo, d ·t 
C " ·11 Mll n· k . vot.re pore d.1t a v.otr e f1ance qu'1l Wendell Laughbon And HOLY REAM UFFS tak the ,norc un er 1 · on~e1 euse ..... ........... e. 1c rnson 8 00 
ela1t necessa1re qu'1l gard quelque . · . · AKE, ----------
Des Faits Extraordinaires chose pour un jour pluvieux?" Cheney L ight and. Power Co., hght globes (12) 10.20 But. when it come, to PRUNE J I Ad 
Avez-vous remarque que le coeur "Plus tard mon per e a ma nque sa Book Stor , suppl1es for posters 1.40 I'm through I OUrna S. pay. 
est masculin e t la te te est feminin? parapluie. I Three dozen towels __ _ 16.03 
Une autre chose interessante es t _ _ _ · ·Telephone service, long distance -·------···-- ····-··,....--. ---· 25.00 
que presque tou.tes Jes ver tus sont ''E t . 1 I Basket balls _ . . .... ----·· .-·· --- ....... -·-··- 19.00 • s -cc que vo s a f eminins, et le diablc et l'ange sont pommes ?" u imez es Score book ,. -.,- _ ...... .40 
masculins. Les femmes ne vont pas " Non! " , Badges for teams 18.14 
aux extreme!!. "' b d 5 80 
On Dit: 
Qu 'un membre du faculte a di t, "Le 
temps prochain que j'envoie un fou 
pour quelque chose j ' irai moi-meme. 
Que, chaque etud iant etait. heureux 
de retourner a l'ecole apres la vac-
ance. 
Que quelque:; personnes qui r es-
Lriient id pendant la vacance s'am-
L.!l11ient beaucoup. Que dites-vous, 
i\[onsieur Whitley? 
Que le campus est trop petit pour 
Jes :i ffaires du printemps. 
"Alors, tenez ceux-ci, s'll YOUS plait, ocore oar .. - . 
p ndant que j'obtiens plus." Two additional silver basket balls 5.50 1 
Au J im de Football 
- Pourquoi est ce qu'ils applaud-
issent un g a rcon qui est blesse ? 
- P our que Jes jeunes filles n'en-
te ndent pas ce qu'il dit. 
Chas. Bernard, material for sign and labor ,.. 4.00 ' 
Dance music . . _. ----··- 15.00 I 
Quimby Lefevre, ·ervices as r f r ee ··--- --·· 23.00 
Wendell Laughbon, services as r eferee 2.50 
Mr. Gillermann, service as referee _ --··... . 12.50 
A. A. Eusti s, exp nses to Colfax . ... ___ . ____ .. ____ 8.00 
Davenport team --···--·- -,----- 30.00 
Naturellement! Chewelah team 30.00 
F. Futter - Que faites vous ? Colville team · - -- -·- - - --- . 51.60 
Grant McA.- Ne m'interrompez Millwood ieam .. - -- - . - -- ---- . ---- . 19.50 
pas ; je fai s mon arithmetic et chaque N ewpo1·t team ·-· -··----·-· - _ --.---· 39.00 
Que la poste est •une place ou 
Ec.:ossai s remplit sa plume. 
fois que je vous ·r egarde j'ecris un Latah team __ .,... ___ ·····- ___ . 12.00 
un zero." I Wilbur team . -·-·---- ----------·-· 51.50 
Otis Orchards team _ _ ____ ____ ·--·····- .. 16.00 
Mlle. Davidson- Nomm z deux cho- Edwall team 27.00 
Laura avait entendu M. Freeman 
discuter !'income tax souvent. A la fin 
de chaque di scussion ii a dit, "Oh, 
cet income tax me :fait mal'ade. J £: 
suis malade d'income tax:"Un jour 
le peti t; chat etait ttes malade. L'aura 
courut a sa mere et cria, "Oh, ma 
mere ! Ma mere ! Kitty est tres mal-
ade ! E lle a l'incqme lax aussi." 
ses qui effect la coeur. I Vera team 14.00
1 
M. Ma nsfi eld - Fumant et ]'amour. · Cheney t eam 7.50 
Spangle team -·-···---. __ ___ 5.00 , 
M. Holmquist-Vous ne pouvez pas 
dormi.c. clans ee tte classe. 
M. Hubbell- J e !e sais ; j'ai beau 
essa ye depuis une heure et demi. 
Les Services de la Psychologie 
(Continue du numero passe ) 
Comme ii se tourna pour retracer 
Tota1 expenditures 
Balance 
Miss Loetscher Is 
On University Staff 
$ 549.46 1 
$ 489.66 
'l'he night wnR Rtnrk and clormy 
The wiud went beeping swy. 
The lightning fl a hed in fury 
And the runder 1 horcd on hig h. 
CRESCENT . LAUNDRY 
A good place for Students to 
end their Laundry troubles 
Phone Main 1261 Ask for prices 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to person I service ~nd such information as is at our 
command on ell matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
-
Nous sommes si bouleverses par le 
grand spectacle des belles nouveUes 
r o:bei; d printemps vues a L'l. E. T. 
A iqi et li sur le~ toitoi11s, a L'Hotet 
Dttv nport, et aux cinemas que des 
mots nous manquent a decrire. Dans 
toutes places. on v~t des su_perintend-
aDts ;fuant des belles jeunes- demois~ 
ses pas sur l'e troite amas de sable, J\.![iss Laura H . Loetscher, former ly 
ii etait tout a coup confronte d'un of the Tra ining School here, has been 
enor me lion menacant. E $t-ce qu'il appointed to the position of. ~ssistant 
a hesite? Est-ce qu 'il s'est retourne professor of botany at the U niver-
de peur? Pas du tuot. Il• se rap- s iLy of. Chicago, according to word r e-
pela clairement que dans le neuvieme ceived by Miss Lang, the sixth grade 
chapitre de "La P sychologie de la ,critic. 
'J'hc Monroe Il11ll stoor dood open 
And from it mcared a pa id, 
Intent on sowing gumwherc 
-----
· elles .. en cherche des ecoles, et des 
je unes ge ns avec leu1·s nouveaux 
chemises bleus et leurs gais culottes 
B.elas ! La vie' ·es t un, comba t pour 
oeux qui desirent ecre, "out in the 
~ield." 
M. Fouser- Pourquoi n'e tiez-vous 
E1 la classe hier, Mlle., Post 7 
Mlle. P ostr-J'ai une excuse. 
M . Fouser- Oui, je l'ai vu. 
La Mere- Combien de fois 
necessaire pour moi de vous 
est-ii 
dire, 
Nature des Animaux," J?ar M. Hedge, .. 
ii dit que si quelqu'uh tie· nlontrerait -----..-----
pas des signes qe pem; clans la pres- The new s tadium at Northwestern 
ence d'un tel bete, que ]'animal se Univer sity will be completed for t he 
considerait surpasse e n manouvre et l 920 football season with a seating 
qu'il se r etournera it e n a1Tier e Done capacity of 54,000 people. 
l'homme avanca a vec fcrmete. ' Tryouts for the State Cornmm·cial 
Mais comme ce lion-ci n'a jamais cont.est were held March 30, al the 
Jut le grand volume de M. H edge, i1 Sta t e Teacher's College at Kearney, 
ne sut pas qu'il tlevrnil se r etourne1· ' N ebra.ska.-,.'l'he Antelope. 
en peur. En consequence il appela A child welfare course will be of-
Mme. Lion et Jes enfants, et il s eurent fered to students at the University 
le bon diner. of California during the summer ses-
-JOHN SULLIVAN sion. 
A11d in rad g l11gs nn11ycd. 
Bu L, when she law the s ightnlng 
And heard Lhe r11s hing dain, 
She wumblecl to the te·ather 
Ancl dut the sho re again. 
Mr. Holmquist : "What do you 
mean by Lhis: 'Among the moAL beau-
Lifol g irls present was Mr. Donald 
Webster.' Ile':.-, no g irl. Ho is one 
of the moAt prominent young men 
of this school." 
Rose B. : "Woll, that's where he 
was!" 
THE NJ~TIONAL 
BJ\NK 
OF CHENEY 
This Bank is for your convience. 
Pay your Bills b y Check. 
Mrmbor F dural Rt:aerve Dank System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
F. M, Martla, Pre1ldent 
C L Hubbard, Vloo, Prealdeot 
N. A. Rolfe, Caehler 
V. P.: . Rolfe, At1t. aahler 
Dtrwctor 
F', M. Martin I liubbord 
N. A. Rolfe V, . Rolfe 
£. R. K~lly F'. A, Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
